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During 26 February – 1 March 2019, Lao Red Cross conducted Emergency Medical Service training for its volunteers 

through simulation exercises to help them become ready for real emergencies.   

 

 

   

At Regional Level: 

 

Welcome to our February 2019 Southeast Asia news updates. In addition to these monthly updates 

we send to you every month, you could also find Southeast Asia Red Cross Red Crescent’s 

resources, tools, events and updates at Resilience Library at http://www.rcrc-resilience-

southeastasia.org. 

http://www.rcrc-resilience-southeastasia.org/
http://www.rcrc-resilience-southeastasia.org/
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Thematic Updates from Southeast Asia 

At Regional Level: 

IFRC To Support Asia Pacific National Societies in Conducting Virtual Reality-

Based Disaster Resilience Training  
 

IFRC’s Asia Pacific Disaster Resilience Centre (APDRC) is 

calling for a proposal from the Asia Pacific National Societies to 

express their interest in conducting a virtual reality (VR)-based 

disaster resilience training for their staff and volunteers. Six 

selected National Societies will be supported by APDRC with VR 

tools and content to be used for the training. The VR training is 

an interactive simulation that gives people an immersive 

experience in responding to different types of emergency. 

Deadline for application submission is 15 March. Interested 

National Societies can send their proposals to 

adprc.park@redcross.or.kr.  

 

 

Highlight Updates from National Societies 

Cambodia 

Preah Sihanouk Red Cross Branch Provide Primary Health Care Training to 

Volunteers 

Twenty-five Red Cross Volunteers from Cambodian Red Cross 

Preah Sihanouk branch participated in the basic training course 

during 11-12 February 2019 conducted by the branch. The course 

was designed to integrate knowledge related to strengthening 

primary health care knowledge and skills to save people in the 

community, to secure the safety of other victims, and to participate 

in humanitarian activities. Source: Cambodian Red Cross 

Facebook page. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo credit: APDRC 

Photo credit: Cambodian Red Cross  

mailto:adprc.park@redcross.or.kr
https://www.facebook.com/crcnhq/posts/1071919246344212?__tn__=-R
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Indonesia 

Indonesian Red Cross Continues To Provide Hygiene Promotion to Earthquake 

Survivors in Palu 

Five months after the devastating earthquake and tsunami hit Palu 

in Indonesia’s Central Sulawesi, the Indonesian Red Cross (PMI) 

continues to provide its support to survivors of the double disaster. 

In addition to the debris that remains in the area months after the 

disaster, there is also increasing amount of garbage produced by 

the community which can be sources for variety of diseases. 

Therefore, PMI is providing hygiene promotion, particularly, to 

school students to raise their awareness from the early age about 

how to maintain good hygiene and how to manage waste. Click 

here to read the full story by PMI. 

Lao PDR 

Lao Red Cross Conducts Emergency Medical Service for Volunteers in Luang 

Prabang 

Lao Red Cross Luang Prabang provincial branch conducted a 

four-day training on Emergency Medical Service for its 31 

volunteers (eight females) during 26 February – 1 March 2019. 

The training included both theory and practice components, the 

later of which was done through simulation exercises where the 

volunteers were given hands-on experience on how to help people 

who are drowning and/or involved in traffic accidents.  

 

 

Philippines 

Philippine Red Cross Carries Out Measles Control Program To Counter 

Outbreak 

The Philippine Red Cross (PRC) launched its Community-based 

Measles Control Program on 16 February to counter the spread of 

measles in young children across the country. During the 

intervention, PRC also serves hot meals to participating parents 

and children. In some provinces, a Measles Care Unit, were also 

set up to assist congested hospitals.  As of 24 February, PRC has 

vaccinated 6,039 children, served hot meals to 7,255 individuals, 

and provided psychosocial support to 332 people. Source: PRC 

Facebook page. 

 
 

 

 

 

Photo credit: Indonesian Red Cross  

 

Photo credit: Lao Red Cross  

 

Photo credit: Philippine Red Cross 

http://www.pmi.or.id/index.php/berita-dan-media/peristiwa/item/915-pmi-lakukan-promosi-kesehatan-untuk-korban-tsunami.html
https://www.facebook.com/phredcross/posts/3075629429129112?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDv2-BqQt3L4TVeKIApV7eTgAbfPllLzDpCExoGDiLwlo6jWTsQR2Mk3RzdoLGL9mGwb1Wj8CirDQaV7CEZUe9z0u1mTEe7_e3GdUCKkCPQTSZobH3DAyI2V9uRmd3UcFgbMBBHaauy-s-v9tfWIGtQKhTS3pMJXlVy8bBE9XRsPRvV5yQohYY4IgaN9L0KZVTZ3NJaMKv4MAd1C6FbZpCNsBvZsdbNzx5oCeJYhEt-ZVKJEfgrQKXMhBNFFgBcfsSVG5pu0pmeLZzl4JngKEhm5vJThiu05pKRHN1XRNbOb8qJRxe6bYmYhjqTqSyefvNzM0MGbNk8Hg_346bbiq0dNQ&__tn__=-R
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Singapore 

Singapore Red Cross Gives Health Services, First Aid Training to Foreign 

Domestic Workers 

As part of its newly-inked partnership with the Centre for Domestic 

Employees, the Singapore Red Cross (SRC) provided  

Community Health on Wheels, where volunteers gave free health 

checks, physiotherapy services, psychosocial support and health 

counselling to foreign domestic workers. SRC Academy also 

provided first aid training to enhance their emergency 

preparedness.  

Under the Last-Mile Assistance Support initiative, SRC recently 

supported an injured domestic worker on her repatriation to 

Lombok, Indonesia. SRC worked closely with the Indonesian Red 

Cross to accompany the worker home  
 

Singapore Red Cross Visits Schools To Give Talks on Emergency Preparedness 
Over 70 years ago in 1942, Singapore fell to the Japanese. The 

country marks Total Defence Day annually on 15 February as a 

reminder to strengthen its resolve to keep Singapore safe, secure, 

and sovereign. As part of the commemoration, the Singapore Red 

Cross delivered skits, talks and roadshows in schools around 

Singapore, on the importance of being prepared for emergencies.  

 

 

 

 

Thailand 

Elderlies, People With Disabilities in Remote Areas Receive Health Services 

Through Thai Red Cross Mobile Clinic 

The Thai Red Cross Society launched its mobile health services 

through the use of its ambulance, supported by IFRC, in 2018 with 

its first visit to Chiang Mai, one of the target provinces in northern 

Thailand. The mobile clinic is expected to support communities which 

have limited access and unable to afford basic health services. The 

one-day visit offers health consultation, basic treatment, provision of 

medical supplies (e.g. facemasks) and basic medicines. The 

communities will also be given health and hygiene promotion such 

as handwash technique and basic healthcare knowledge such as 

how to make electrolyte water to prevent dehydration after diarrhea. 

The villagers also learned about how to prevent the spread of dengue 

and influenza. Click here to read the beneficiary’s story. 

 

 

Photo credit: Singapore Red Cross 

 

Photo credit: Singapore Red Cross 

 

Photo credit: Thai Red Cross Society 

https://www.facebook.com/cde.singapore/posts/1208612935962569?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARCZ9qprxS3AvY8NIAAv7AhnV6hxMu04xR9uQsGqjwIZq3bV0b6cvOYRjI8_lR-YM_A2LO1wPZ9bg7VUz5VYibpZVTr2OyVeaVFTB3buEdg1mNWRBMi3TLAHyzVJriFqBH8hCGQ7rYqesJjgmgtUKYgtlqMiyCGbNp5k3fxBXffpKBb-q72-yl6-Z8Be_mJvwQDaZ8evWQx5dDkcWyHDMmTpqnCD_4XHOzPLDr1-ob_GLAYAnpTTv6qq2znW-JABGD3fu-0d8c-Vx7AOL_Tx5c49VWZ8Y38CXDySheUXOSVr3p9pGHf_RAqXYJiKupt9XjP_T4JpoYn9IH24azTBNULnnQ&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/cde.singapore/posts/1216735385150324?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARD1KwRIt9Qt78jz9MtZmsiLf-V3Eh5K52i58UTgsMkNgrpwJl4hs-yCVAayeL9g7Gwx0VQe-oqm1J6xxq6xL10W0bJGMzembjed8h63nc0c7sHyrYvrA1P4eQA4OMFe_mPuyk3Ehjwaiw1uMxRNEFNDB5ikPzHgubZiMBji1WOwejBp4jUS25BHSmPLRHaOMOK05o3dmqM256WEYc-OBL9IYmYbfpa5Nh2E5qpx1e9EPH1Rh7Y_ZQnajtlkxpLvEpV5FwCUsPkMLCnuFebRlfA5MegAOtamk05cFZUre2feVuZmxpiL1v3z2ZKydN3jV7gpg59sFLqTXENN-BmpSr7Qgg&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/cde.singapore/posts/1230490937108102?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARBirxr45x46K29hF7369XyOBph7uNaxhlrJskWFbQOITfP0phHlFxZgofzO3LtygoBntauzLbMemCAAvMEN5Srq6T9KyZefizM2DupM1EasWy6HxHqsSlM4fxcT-4JUJK_YgW_jWAc1cX7hFQ2p5uEu5wFnDTRjwwD3KVKBRCweb_inp4pNwLE_MFDgMi-OPL8uQSjWXRdPcJFAMROz8mSyukdgP2gylvc-fxbiEL-iHGZmK5rIvE5p4T4IWsBIMRgbz2oZfJUl_H2ECnwv3KTB7msQtqmIiwFjQAeaibLuXxI8c6qwRXk-KOBQIPMoPRmfFY0aWUEH3NGguP4C6J-6pA&__tn__=-R
https://media.ifrc.org/ifrc/2019/03/05/finding-health-remote-areas-thailand/
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Viet Nam 

Viet Nam Red Cross in Da Nang Offers Emergency First Aid Training to 

Preschool Teachers 

The Viet Nam Red Cross Society conducted an emergency first aid 

training for preschool teachers in Da Nang City. The training aimed 

to equip the teachers with knowledge and skills on first aid to ready 

them for cases of injuries or accidents that happen in schools, as well 

as to build a pool of volunteers in the community. With the funding 

from the People’s Committee of Da Nang City, a total of 4,462 

preschool teachers are expected to be trained under the program. 

Source: Viet Nam Red Cross Facebook Page. 

 

 

 

 

New Publications 

 

Protection, Gender and Inclusion Training Catalogue 

The International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC) 

offers a variety of training programmes that aim to raise awareness and 

enhance knowledge and skills among staff and volunteers on protection, 

gender and inclusion. The overall training objective is to provide practical 

methods for systematic incorporation of dignity, access, participation and safety 

(DAPS) in all programmes, services and tools. This enables IFRC and National 

Societies to reach those most at risk effectively and in a non-discriminatory and 

equitable manner. All training programmes can be adapted to different 

knowledge levels of participants and the local context. Read more about 

available trainings on Protection, Gender and Inclusion Training Catalogue. 

Click here to download. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo credit: Viet Nam Red Cross Society 

https://www.facebook.com/redcross.org.vn/photos/a.325503450802558/2359740507378832/?type=3&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCoXGuEvHsoRX5Keb48MWjW9RFaHdKtMCayd3ane9wsC_UChRSHNon-z1y7THCKxMSZbWztP5LSSSGpumjkq2lK6lyFGvySCIrVaXlnkQ0GLrLidHDLCAs6c7wEiDD1dxT0F-QDCBmI_PPsgvDsz6pS42SSZoB16plLkvlmZx7omkR17_c48AZ6TrgbnEcmP4xPDf5Wv0zpqHB6uOsNYERhpWYscL5gKYDTy8CPb-AgvDTHyKpyU0U0U7prhDtuEq4Uf5rXSY4oCoNHg5Biqbd267HSNXJpu5G-u1vIlzgQkdaa51c32QATBNCHYn19MQwedVCodv6TevU2H4Rgbvs6sA&__tn__=-R
https://media.ifrc.org/ifrc/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2019/02/PGI-Training-Catalogue-LR.pdf
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Seasonal Forecast 

February - April 2019   
For the interactive map from IFRC IRI, click here 
  

 

The SST forecast shows weak El Nino conditions (>0.5ºC and <1.0ºC for the Nino3.4 SST index) from Feb-Apr 

through Apr-Jun, becoming warm-neutral for May-Jul. Much of the extratropical North Atlantic and North Pacific 

SSTs, as well as the SSTs in much of the tropical and southern subtropical Indian Ocean and part of the high latitude 

south Pacific, are predicted to be above-average during most of the four forecast seasons. Below-average SST is 

predicted in the very high latitudes in the vicinity of Greenland for Feb-Apr and Mar-May, and south of South America 

for all four forecast seasons. A positive Indian Ocean Dipole is predicted weakly for Mar-May and more strongly for 

Apr-Jun and May-Jul. Above-average SST is predicted for the north and south tropical Atlantic mainly for Feb-Apr 

and Mar-May, and weakly off the equator for Apr-Jun and May-Jul. If you would like further guidance on how to 

interpret this forecast, please contact the IFRC Helpdesk at ifrc@iri.columbia.edu The seasonal forecast below 

reflects the best available information of likely shifts in rainfall in the coming 3 months. This seasonal forecast should 
be closely monitored in conjunction with short-term, local forecasts from your national meteorological agency, 

which can provide more detailed information on what extreme events might happen during this season. 

 

 

Meteorological agency in the respective Southeast Asian countries: 

Brunei Darussalam | Cambodia | Indonesia | Laos | Malaysia | Myanmar | Philippines | Singapore | 

Thailand | Timor-Leste| Vietnam 

http://iridl.ldeo.columbia.edu/maproom/IFRC/FIC/prcp_fcst.html
mailto:ifrc@iri.columbia.edu
http://www.bruneiweather.com.bn/
http://www.cambodiameteo.com/map?menu=3&lang=en
http://www.bmkg.go.id/BMKG_Pusat/default.bmkg
http://dmhlao.etllao.com/
http://www.met.gov.my/
http://www.dmh.gov.mm/
http://www.pagasa.dost.gov.ph/
http://www.nea.gov.sg/weather-climate/meteorological-service-singapore
https://www.tmd.go.th/en/3month_forecast.php
http://www.nchmf.gov.vn/web/en-US/43/Default.aspx
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Upcoming Events 

 

 

Upcoming events for March – April 2019 

March 

6-11 
PGI in Emergencies Training and post-distribution 
assessment for Emergency Appeal operation 

Vientiane & Attapeu, 
Lao PDR 

13-15 Asia Pacific Cooperation Meeting  
Kuala Lumpur, 
Malaysia 

14-20 YEC training for LRC Youth 
Xiengkhaung, Lao 
PDR 

22 
Regional Network Meeting 
Focus:  Trafficking in Disaster and Crisis Settings 

Bangkok, Thailand  

23-28 YSS training for LRC Youth 
Xiengkhaung, Lao 
PDR 

27-29 UNESCAP’s Asia Pacific Forum on Sustainable Development Bangkok, Thailand 

TBC Indonesian Red Cross Partnership Meeting  Jakarta, Indonesia  

April 

2-4 3rd ASEAN Regional Conference on School Safety  Bangkok, Thailand  

10-12 RDRT Training of Trainers  
Kuala Lumpur, 
Malaysia 


